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Tl»<» <iorni»n Vitflit.
Tho yotinir ladies of Abbeville trave a leap

your dime-' in tlx? Xew Hotel lust nlfjlit, Willi
a varied programme of dunces.
Wc hail I lie pleasure ol only a short, stay,

but we can tesi'fy to tho beauty of the iadic-s,
and the gui:t> of their movements on thejlloor.
A friend Ins furnished a list of the dancers

and u description of their elegant dresses.
t'liapfrones.Mrs. M. L. lionhani, jr., black

satin, lace, pearis.
.Mrs. A. W. Stulib, Jet over black silk, dlarnonds.
Mrs. \V. C\ Mcliowaii, pink satin, lace, diamonds.
II..-. T u V..i.wnn,l ht<l/>U hlW.'llli* sarin

lace, diamonds.
Mrs. J. L. l'errin, heliotrope silk, diamonds.
Visiting Ladies.Mrs. .S. McU. Simklns,

Edgefieid, white satin, pearl trimming, diamondornaments.
Mrs. L. c. llaskeil, Monterey, black silk,

lace, pearls and natural (lowers.
Miss Lila Calhoun, Cartersville, Ga., creme

satin, square corset, diamonds.
Miss Tape, Savannah, Ha., garnet velvet,

creme satin overdress, pearls.
Tho following young ladies from the town

were present :
Miss Kate Marshall, creme satin, lace, diamonds.
Miss Aylette Chalmers, garnet satin, black

lace, natural flowers.
Miss Lucia McGowan, pink satin, illusion,

diamonds.
Miss Knllie Marshall, acme ambatros, satin

trimming, pearls.
Miss Jennie Delph, crcme satin, lace, pink

flowers, diamonds.
Miss Fimnie Lawson,beautiful yellow satin,

lace, pearls.
Miss Annie Hemphill, creme satin, illusion,

pearls.
Miss Corrie McClnng, red satin, black lace

overdress, natural flowers.
.MISS ceutl LIIluIlliTa, Jiiiit' Miuv

natural flowers.
Miss Addic Russell, cremc satin, lace.
\liss Hannah llotupliil2. shrimp pink satin.
Miss Cuddle Calhoun, while illusion, satin.

diamonds.
Miss Sadie Calhoun, while illusion, satin,

diamonds.
The following gentlemen were present from

a distance:
Mr. It. s. sparkman, Georgetown, s. c.
Mr. W'yatt Aiken, Cokesbury, S. C.
Mr. Watklns, Richmond, Va.
Mr. S. McGowan Siinkins, Edgefield, S. C.
Mr. Sam Martin, Atlanta, Ga,

«

The Railroad Case.
Master J. C. Klugh was busily encaged yes-

terday In taking further testimony in the ease
ot Jefferson Floyd and others against J.
Wardlaw l'errln, Treasurer. A large deleira-
t|on of witnesses consisting of some thirty in
num1>er were in attendance, and the testimo-
ny was chiefly directed to prove I he execution
of the title deeds of those who claim that
tncy COnMllllie il iikijoii>.< Hill t .n,n,vwnucrsof Ninety-Six township who did not sifin
tho petition asking for the election under
which the tax was issued. While there are j
grave questions of law involved in the ease
the principle Issue seems to bo one of fact,
namely, as to whether the conditions of tin- ,
statute chartering tho road have heen coin-

plied with in getting up the petition. The
case Is one of great public interest to the rail-
road as well as to the tax-payers. Thearjju-
merit will be made to-da> before his Hon-
or Judge Norton without a jury. Messrs. .

McCiowan SlioKins ami \v. \v. isuuer, oi ,
Edgefield,arc here representing the plaintiffs, ,
while tlio railroad is represented by \V\ C. ,

llenet, Esq.
A .SiiKirrstion. I

The Methodists of this placc contemplate
dedicating their beautiful new church in a <

little while from now. As the ltcv. James '
Moore and iiis wife were ttic flrpt converts to «

that branch of the Christian faith at Abbe- }
villc, and as they were largely instrumental 'I
In establishing the Mothodist church at this 1

place, would it not be a token of respect to f

The sainted dead, to invite their son, the Kcv.
Ilenry Moore, to participate in the dedicatory [
services of tlie new church. The act would t

certainly be a proud ovcut in his history, and 1

cause him to hold the occasion iu grateful I
remembrance. ;

Good FiiriiiiiiK'. '

Passing Waterloo rcceutly we enquired for ,
the Abbeville folk now sojourlng at that ,

place, and were informed that Mr. Eph. Griffin (
with one-horse, and the occasional aid of a ,
borrowed horse, made eighteen bales of cottonlast year. Good enough. The Abbeville ,
boys always go head, no matter whether at i

farming, or any olliur line of business.

Editorial ttrctlircu.
Editor J. H. Bonner of tiio Associate Re- 1

formed Presbyterian, and Editors. P. Uritton, t

of tho Greenwood Tribune, honored the Press 1

and lianncr by u visit last night. They are '
progressive printers unit publishers. Eaeli '

talks of putting up new power presses. t

Mr. T. S. Williams, of our county, who j
has been in Tallapoosa, Ga., for some weeks, (
called at our ofllce one day last week, anil
gave a hopeful account of the magic city. ,
He is going back, where he is promised an in-
crcase of pay for services from a dollar a day .

to a higher ligure. He says if "the com- j
panics" do all they promise that t lie place Is
bound to bo a great place. (We have never
doubted this latter statement.) lie says Mr. ,
Hugh Wilson, senior, is not so despondent as
lie had been. He seems to think when "the ]
spring opens up," that all will be well.
Senator Hemphill lias received a com- <

nmnication signed by two hundred and thirty-threemembers of the English Parliament
asking his co-operation in an etlort which Is
now being made to conclude a treaty between !

stoimi im,l tho (;nvi>rnmcnt ol

Great Britain which shall stipulate that any <differencesor disputes arising between the <

two-governments, which cannot be adjusted j

l>y diplomatic agency, shall be referred to Ar-
titration. j

Coi.. Charles E. K. Dkayton, editor of the
Aiken Recorder, died ou the morning of the
7th instant. He died of pneumonia and was
sick only a few days. Col. Drayton was espc- 1

cially prominent in this State as a leader of
the temperance movement. It will berecol-
lected that lie presided over the meeting of
the Grand Division of Sons of Temperance,
which was held in Abbeville last year.
Ax Impartaut meeting will bo held at

Siloam on the ISth and 19th of this month.
ltev. C. I'. Scott, of Newberry and ltev. J. s.
Jordan, of I'heonix will assist the nastor ltev.
H. C.Smart, in the ordination of deacons on
Saturday. And ltev. K. II. Gritlith, D. I)., of
Greenville is expected to speak on Sunday in
behalf of education. A lar«o number of our
readers will uo doubt be interested.
The following grand and petit jurors have

bceu drawn from Abbeville county for the
next term of the United States Circuit Court,
which will be convened in Charleston on the
first Monday in May. Grand Jurors.K. F.
McCaslan, S. B. Hodges; petit juiors.Samuel
W Kin? (ionrtip. K.. Uorn.
Nonk added inoro to the pleasure of the

the dance last evening than tho charming
Miss I'ape of Savannah, (ia., who leaves this
morning for her homo after spending a few
weeks with Miss Lucia McGowan.
Congressman Cothran returned to Wash-

ington last Saturday, after spending several
days In town to the pleasure of his friends
and neighbors.
TiiKflrst Quarterly Conference for AbbevilleCircuit will he hold next Saturday and

Sunday at Sharon church, Kev. A. J. Cauthen
presiding.
Mit. ASRPRY LATtMKR, of Helton, was In

town one day last week. lie is still in love
with his native county, where he has many
inunus.

Mils. J. ('. Chan ih.kii, after spending a few
days with licr father, MaJ. M. (». Zeigler, returnedto her homo in McC'ormick last Friday.

I>u. II. I>. Wii.son will be at Mt. t'arniel
next Monday, on professional business, and
will remain for three or four days.
Miss Lii.a (.'Ai.iiors, after a long and

pleasant visit to our people, will leave to-day
for her home in Cartcrsville, tin.
Thk time is nearly out in which to make

tax returns. The penalty for failure to make
returns is fifty per cent, added.
Mu. and Mils. Ka.mi.ki, Martin, of Atlanta,Georgia, arc visiting relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr(l. Kimimcixkui visiting
their kinsman, C'ol. W. V. McGowan.
<iREi:NVii.i.K will have her prohibition electionon Tuesday, the 11th of March.
Mrs. Hktiika, the beloved wife of Uev.

s; .1 i'.ftlicn is now extreme!v ill.
Mits. It. s. Link, who has beer, quite sick,

is now improving.
Mits. \j. C. II.yskkll, of Monterey, Is in

town.

!V«tico to Y<'ni|H>r»ucc Worker*.
A representative from eaeh town and leadingcommunity in tlic cause of Tempcrancc is

Invited to meet in Abbeville Court House on
Wedneiday night at P. M., February 22nd,
to consult as to tlic coming election.

A. J. CAUTHKN,
W. A. (iA INKS,
J. F. UPADLKY,
.s. t;. M.vJolt.
It. W. -MAJOU,
II. C. SMART,
K F. MILLKlt,
W. P. MKADOH.S.

Mat. copy.

The following resolution was passed by the
» Hoard of County Commissioners of Oconce, at

their last meeting: licsolvcd. That this
Jloard will hereafter audit no account of any
person for .mileage unless the account shows
on Its face an itemized statement of the
place or places to which the person traveled
in making said account for mileage.

- .i... bbhbwiMBwaagBMaw

TRIAL JUSTICE SITTON AND THE SENATOR.
Some ol tlio J'arlicnlaiHi ol ilir <'onlost:i( Ono V.'»'n!.

I»n: W'kst, .Inn. 11.
I>.t. Widemnn is improvins sumo.

Mr. A. s. Kennedy and will- paid friends in
Greenville comity. Si visit last week.
Miss Lizzie .Miller is hack home Imm n

pleasant trip to friends abroad.
The managers ol tin; loh-plit-no hav<- erect d

new oedur posts nii along the line. and as

soon as a stretcher can he secured Mr. .1.
('at<l well will put the wire on.
Mr. J. 15. Homier has a telephone line In

sueeessfni operation between the post oilice
and the printing oilier.
Mr. A. 1). Kennedy has entirely remodeled

ami improved the stuon resitieucv. m- m.-i*

moved it, and began housekeeping.
Things arc being brightened up generally
This if a lino situation.
We greatly enjoyed n stroll, during Court

week through Col. .Robertson's magnificent
(lower yard. We expect this is the handsomestand largest tlower garden in the
county. Every thing looks lively and Is
beautifully kept.
Mr. M. 15. Clinkscaies Is contemplating

painting his residence at no distant date.
Mr. Clinkscales residence Is on a lii«h commodioussite and will look well in a new
dress.
The last copy of the Press emit Ranncr was

full and interesting. Many subjects of interest\y«s discussed and "the 12 paged'' paper
looked well.
At the request of n number of our citizens

we make a reply to the rctlections of (Jen.
Hemphill. We are held up to the world as

desiring a peace ollicer that is a disgrace ''to
the law and its administration." .Senator
licmphiit is the servant of the people, yet lie
wantonly tramples on their expressed wishes.
We are glad to see that "East End" intends

to sec that Ninety-Six goes all right. Wc
will vouch for good old Duo West at the
count.
Dr. I5ell, of Level Land was in Due West

last week on a visit to Dr. Wideiuan. He
speaks quite encouragingly of the Doctor's
condition and thinks he will get up. The
family have,secured an invalid chair for Dr.
Widcmnn and he hopes to be able to sit in it.
Not long ago we received a nice supply ol

seed from Senator Hampton for which we
i,i., Tlw Invt mails bl'OUirht US more

Ironi the Agricultural Department but no indicationwho they catno from. So we will
just thank Senator Uuttcr and Congressman
L'othran.
Itcv. John GHliii and family, of Kgypt, will

nail for this country, early in .May next am!
will remain In this country about 1"j months.
He is sent on as a delegate from the IJ. P.
Kgyptian Presbytery to the U. P. General
Assembly, which meets in Iowa last of 4io.\t
May.

l>r. Pressly preached last Sabbath from the
text: "Surely he is unclean, surely is he un- lean?"Dr. Pressly thoroughly stirred up
Ills congregation. It was just such a sermon
its we needed and received thp closest attention.It was on cuurch attendance, 'i'hc
Doctor was eloquent, able, practical. Let us

.lave muro of this kind.
We recently alluded in these columns to

the petition in behalf of Trial Justice Sit ton.
In reply to this Senator Hemphill sutlers
liimself to be "Interviewed."
Tliis was no doubt torturing to one of so re-

tiring a UlSpOSll Hill. 4 >11L ID- IS I llu

;eneriUly occupied by politicians when they
Unci thcinsolvcK."in a dilemma." J ts a sorry
tigure that our Senator cuts in this Interview.Every position taken is weak and iniefensiblowhen the facts aro brought to
light. We will briefly state these facts.
Judge Sitton has been Trial Justice of this
own for years and lias so administered the
aw and kept the peace as to give great satisuction.At the expiration oi his commission,he said he would not resume its duties
md he did not want the otliee. At the earnestsolicitation of citlzcns, and there being no

tpposition here, he reluctantly consented to
serve, if re-appointed.
A pelition was gotten up and placed in tiie

lands of our immediate representative I'rof.
k'oung, who is directly interested in law and
>rder at I>uc West and in whom our people
laye great confidence. To show their mark
>f coiiiidenee, our people have trusted him
vlth nearly one hunderd thousands dollars as
I'reasurer of Erskine for years without a
Kind. I'rof. Young heartily endorsed it, securedthe signatures of the other represent a-
ivos presented it to the Senator and tried to
irevail on him to sign it, lie refused. The pe- '

itiou was sent by a messenger to the GovMior,and was endorsed by him. Senator
icmphill's objections being considered more
if fancy than fact. Tlio "courtesy" of the
senate defeated the coniiriuation of the nom-
nation.
Now it Is a poor rule that wont work both

vays. Where Is the "courtesy" that was due
>ur immediate representative, the "courtesy"
hat was due this people, the "courtesy'' that
,vas due the Governor, and lastly the "eour,esy"that was duea tried economic and lionsstofficial that was pleasing the people?
Hark you, there was no ellort to foist a new
tiul objectionable man into oUiee. This aciouis without prcccdent in Abbeville county.
The custom oi Gen. Hemphill's immediate

predecessor was to call a meeting of the conns'delegation and a majority vole dccided the
lomineo. This wise precedent was estabishedby Gov. Hampton and did not leave
he matter to the prejudice of the senator,
nit Kavo the representative hi.siluo liillucnce.
Since re-construction no nomination of

L'rial Justice or other ollicer from this county
ms been rejected by the Senate ever the
Governor.
After the adjournment of the .Legislature a
tew petition signed by every voter in Due
A'est was forwardad Gov. Richardson. With
his unanimous petition it was thought the
Jovernor would have the firmness, as he had
the right, to re-appoint Mr. Sit ton. Both of
liese petitions were sent very properly
hough our immediate representative Prof. J.
S\ Young, who was tne chairman 01 me
House delegation aud received at Hie dec-
ion some MW more votes than the Senatorial
aiuliiiate, on tiio same ticket
Gen. lleniphiii referred with great com-

ilaisancy to "the last able report of the
;rand Jury." We were on this Jury and '

icted as chairman of the commute
:o examine the books of the Trial Justices, ]
ind wrote every word of the language he
juoted on this subject. Tiio report was un-

mimously endorsed and ordered to be incorporatedjust as it came from the committee,
n our final report.
Now, who were the Trial Justices that the

:rand Jury especially rccommended ? The
Irst name mentioned having no costs charged
gainst the county was that of Judge Sitton.
An unusual thing, and justly deserves com-

uml nlnltnc

the credit due Mr. Sitton's oltice, anil in liie
next sentence brauds Judge Sittoii's eliarac-
ter asuuworthy of the olllce. .Now, we (hid
Lhis "able grand jury'* nctu.illy endorsing:
Judge Sitton despite the fact that lie is opposedby the Senator and has been pel sistent-
ly persecuted in one of our county papers for
more than a twelve-month. "Public ollice Is
i public trust," and we And Judge Sittou en-
Jorsed "by an able grand jury," by the Gov-
[>rnor, by his own people, and by live reprc-
resentatives of his county. Tic could desire
no bettor vindication. So then it is not his
record in office that makes liitn objectionable.
What then is his o(fence? Our people say
that his crime Is a political one, and that
some six or eight years ago he voted lor SenatorMaxwell.
Personally, Judge Sitton is highly esteemed

and Is an officer in the baptist church. One
who has borne the public attacks upon his
character in a quiet, Christian spirit. Nor
have either Judge Sitton or Prof. Young
anything to do with these dots.
Personally, we have no interest in the matter.We were not aware of the circulation of

r.iil./... «« » <! IK ft\f ciirnn.

tare. \\'e have simply reported the facts for
(ho I'rrxx and JIanncr as they occurred. These
faets are necessary when our people have
such reflections cast upon their good name,
and they feel it. The Senator is justly entitledto all the ercdit he has gained in this
matter and to the victory achieved In "cuttingoil' old man Sltton's head." K. S. <!.

rit Telegraph Management.
Mr. T. \V. I'oogler, operator at Abbeville, is

in receipt or tho followinn:
WKSTKKN UNION TKI.KUKAI'U Co.,

8l» Sot TlIKltN J >IST.,
At'fiI'sta, (»a., Feb.-J, lsss.

Under the contract Inst entered into between
the Western Union Telegraph Company and
the Klehniond and Danville K. It. Co. the
oIMcck on tlie following lines are embraced in
the :kl Dist Southern Division, Western Union
Telcurapli Co.

Coluiiibia and (irecnville,
liiuicasivi mm tuisiii,
North Kastern of (icorgla,
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta.

Ke'iuisitlons for W. TT. supplies have been
iri;\(lc fur new otliees on Lancaster ami Chester,Columbia ami (Jreenville, and North
Kastern It. 11. From and after Keb. 1st, lxs*, all
monies received for tii« transmission of commercialbusiness, will lie sent at encl t)l" each
month to H. 11. Rochester, Treasurer, W. 17,
Telegraph Co., New York. I'ntil W. U. 'J'arifi
Books can be made up oilices on above lilies
will maintain tho rales they have: heretofore
used and will pay over to the Western Union
offices at transfer points, tolls on messages
going to \V. C. olllees as heretofore. \V. IT.
otlices will observe same rule. Monthly AccountCurrent No. 1, t heck Report No. 7. Free
Message Report No. :ts will be sent at end ol
each month to Mr. C. A. Imrlton, Stipt It. A: 1).
Telegraph system, Washington, I), o. Requisitionsfor ollice supplies will be made out on
ItCfllllSUIUII UliWIUB ->U. M . I . M l, 1.11. mill

will also lie sent to Mr. Darlton.
You will enclose Kxpress receipt with Reportsfor tlie balance remitted Treasurer, and

If sent by Registered letter or l>rafl send also
receipt showing remittance.

J. A. U'lKN'NKR, Sunt.

Jones tiio iMur«lerer.
EdyrjieUl Advertiser.

Some three weeks ago, when tit.- enso ot
Jones, thu triple murderer, was called In the
Supreme Court, it was nuietly continued.
Why. or upon what grounds, we have never
been able lolind out. In the meantime the
5th Circuit will not be called in tiio Supreme
Court again until the 18th of May. Wo understandthat Jones, with his wife and children,arc somewhere in Georgia.

THS G., C. & N. K. P..

Irr>« !h Itflnff !-:>!<!.Tlso Work Vrosvrssins. Kv^rylliins As^sis-iiiar
t!i«J !«»< K»n<1 Will In- Jtnilf.Only j
:i 5.iU!r Slmv for Anxious I'cottjp.

(7u.s/«,r /!n!!>'tin.
II Imc boon reported that the (Jenrijln, Carolina«V Northern liailroad hurt h-'en sold to Hip

Uiclimond .V I'anvillc Jiailroad. This report
has found iis way inlou lew newspapers of the
Stale. Thi- Ahhrvil!t> /'icssaml /Smiiirr staled
a low weeks au<> lhat it. was rumored that the
<ieorsji:', Carolina .fc Northern Railroad had
been sold to the lliehniond «fc Danville, and
lhat the road would he built from .Monroe to
/ k.-l-io,. on.) iwi f'urtlim'.
\Ve never believed tlin report to bo true

from the first we heard of it, and last week
while President Hoke wns here we took occasionto nsk him about it. President lloke
slid the (J. ('. iV N. Railroad iiad not been
sold, and furthermore it wns not for sale.
The road will be built from Monroe to Atlanta,and. when completed, It will be one of

the best constructed and tlnest equipped railroadsin the South.
President Hoke and Chief Engineer Morrison,of the Georgia Carolina it Northern Railroad,were here last year Friday and Saturday,having been over the road from Monroe

to this place. Mr. T. F. McLurc, one of tlie
directors of the road, and several others accompaniedtliem over the Hue, and give encouragingreports of the work on the
road.
lion is being put down between Monroe and

the Catawba Itiver at the rate of one half
mile a day, and in a short time trains will
be running between Monroe and the river.
Mr. George A. Denning, who had the eontractfor building tlie bridgeover the Catawba

River, has had his contract taken away from
him, because he was too slow in building the

bridge, lie contracted to have it completed
by the fl'r»t of last November, and it is not
half completed yet. Ills tools have been purchasedby tho G., C. N. Railroad company,
and his place has been taken by Mr. Joseph
I.ee, of Columbia, who will push the work
vigorously until it is finished.
Threo lines Lave been surveyed through

town, and estimates of tliecost of the three
lines are now being considered, and, it is
thought, the route through town will soon be
decided upon. From what we have learned,
we arc inclined to think that the route down
Tanyard branch will lie selected.

n,n..«i,t nt. first, that, the road would
be completed and trains running between |
Chester and Monroe by the first of April, but
the building of the bridge over the Catawba
Kiver lias been so retarded by the contractor
that the trains will hardly be running be-
tween here and .Monroe now before the first.
of June. By that time, however, if there Is
not too much bad weather, it Is believed that
the road will be completed and trains running
between Chester and Monroe. i

Ren Koss Struck 1>y Lightniii^.J. I®.

Gordon's Six Inch Smile.Oats.
Sermons . Pretty Girls Li^lil
I>ict.

Phoenix, c., Feb. 11,1888.
We arc enjoying this line weather after hav- <

Ine so much rain. \

The small grain is looking well, especially
outs, the trouble is we have not enough sown.
The Kev. Mr. lloozcr preached a fine ser- i

mon at Kchoboth, on last Suuday morning,
from ttic text. "Watch." I
The young ladies expect to have a leap year

parly in lown nexi. rruuij uigm. ,

-Miss hula Hackctt leflhere on last Wedncstlay,for Augusta, where she will take a collegiatecourse. George Chiplcy has tho blues.
(»ur people seem to be somewhat divided on

Iho prohibition question. This is bad. Let
us be united and work together, prohibition
Is a good thing, if properly carried out.
-Miss Mamie Blake, a charming and accomplishedyoung lady of Ninety-Six, has charge

)f the school at this place. Miss .Mamie is a

most excellent young lady and our people
were fortunate in securing her.
Mr. J. I'. Gordon is wearing a six Inch

smile on his face. Miss must have said,
yes.
Madam Rumor says that Mr. T. M. McCaslanwill move to Phoenix soon.
One of our youug men, after eating four

i)iscuits, three pieces of ham, six eggs and .

Irlnking three cups of coffee. said that lie \
ivas living 011 love and conscqcntly couldn't
3a t.
Tompkins Mabry has gone home.
llenj. ltoss Is desperately in love. HAL. '

CompostIIIcaps.Sowing Outs, Etc. j
Com posts are prepared for two reasons: One «.

:o mix several imperfect manures together. \
ind thus make a complete and perfect onelieother, to avoid the labor of applying each .

tlnd separately at tho time when work is
Dressing. Composts can be made before the
ressure of spring work begins, mid when the 1

(round is too wet to plow. But chore are draw-II 'I'lir.rn in linhili- If
IUCK3 <1* WX'll llnuiouuu^vn.

y to overheating (flre-fanging) aud loss of <

immonla. Let those that have been already 1

nado be carefully watched and examined, t

Drive a stake down through the centerand let
t remain id or 15 minutes; if when first with- ;
Irawn it. is hot., more than milk warm, water <

ihould he added frcelv. Make numerous r
loles and pour it in. Even though a heap is
iuite wet when tlrst put up, it rapidly becomes
try, tlio heating drives off the water, and tills
nay have to be replaced several times before
lie fermentation is completed. Again, were- (
l»eat, watch the compost heap.
When urged to concentrate labor aud manircon a few acres of best land, the question
omcs up, what shall we do with our surplus
teres? We reply, sow oats; sow every acre '

,ou possibly can. Give the poor Ileitis that '
uive been scourged by the plowshare for <

many years a little rest. Sow in oats, and it '

[hey fail, a crop of crab grass will be sure to ;
>ccupy the land. We repeat suggest ion here- '
lotoro given, viz.: Level and smooth ofl' the
surface where oats are sown, so that if not
liigh enough to be cradled they may be mowed v

iiir« rmiss. cured lil;e hay, raked up and
loused without putting In bundles.or sotliut
jrass which succecils them may bo mowed. .

sow through the whole of tills month, and if
rou have some meadow bottom land sow them
ill March. Oats and oats straw together, come
nearer being a typical, a perfcct, food for
liorses, than anything now on our farmers.

Education im<l Crime.
Atlanta Constitution.

In lils speech against the lilalr education
Dill, Senator Vest said:
"There were other till tics that airected

:riinc.such as climate, religion, conditions of
life, nativity and density of populations.
"If they listened to the speeches in favor of

the bill they would have to believe that it was
the universal panacea, the philosophcr'sstonc, '
illat solved all difliculties. It did not dolt.
(Education made men, if not better, more use- i
[ul; but when any men undertook to tell nlm
that they had discovered tlio great ultimate j
iolutions of the art of covering mankind In .<
3i'o single omnibus measure like this, ho l
hoped to be excused for expressing a slight t
ilissent. ;
Senator Vest spoke on the right line, and it c

would have been an easy matter for him to
iiovn l>r<in«riit. forwnnl nn iin nnslnir nrrnv of I
statistics. In the older states the majority
of the prisonerc in the penitentiaries are men 1
who have lnul some education. In the south \there has been an increase of crime among 1
the negroes since they have enjoyed the bene- Jlits of a free system of education.
If a man has a criminal bias education sim- ^

ply renders him all the nioro dangerous.
Our schools do not bother themselves about <

the morals of tholr pupils. They turn them
out with a conventional stock of information,
and leave them to follow their bent.
l'orhaps we cannot change this state of af- ;

fairs, but the fact nevertheless looms up J
that the educated citizen Is not necessarily
a moral citizen. There will always bo a certainpercentage <'f crime, and the education (
<>l the so-called dangerous classes will simply
mane inem an ine inure powuriui. iiiawcu
to think of these things as \vc go along.

A ltailronri Humor.
Columbia Register.

It Is reported here, but on how substantial
a basis could not bo learned last ulglit. that
at the next session of the United Stales Court
in Charleston application will beniadeto have
the South Carolina Hallway placed In the
hands of a receiver. Mr. John II. Fisher,
of New York, who held that position during
the former receivership of the road, is mentionedas the man most likely to be asked lo
take the Mime place now.

*

The road, a«
shown by the recent reports of the ltailrond
Commissioners, has greatly increased in its
earnings the present, year, the figures for
.January last bcin«j S'22,0(Jo in excess of those
for the! same mouth the previous year. In
spite of this it is said the larjre expenses of the
road and the heavy burden of the lutereston
its indebtedness cause its present alleged cmharassment.
Nothing that Greenville has done, has displayedIn a stronger or heller light tho energy

and unity of her people than tho splendid
start Hint has been given tho Summer gala
Hti'lt scheme. The same hoarty co-t.peration
that b:is started it well will carry it out to a
magnificent success, if il. Is kept up. Along
pull, n strong pull, and a pull altogether,is what we need to inakc the summer cala
the crowning achievement of Greenville's
push and pluck..(jvccnviUv Xctcx.
All moral nnd humane people should thank

(ion. iicmnhill.senator from Abbeville, for
the bill introduced by him, and which Is now
rt law, prohibiting coclc-flKht.lriir within three
miles of any chartered institution of learning
in the State. That such bnroarous sport was
so Ions allowed In .South Carolina was a
standing reproach, a gross outrage on decencyand liu inanity..Vhcxlcr Jivjmrlcr
Judge Colt, of Boston, holds that the perforatedpaper used in an organelle is not

sheet music, and is therefore no infriugment
of copyright. This is far fetched. He had
better liavo taken the ground that t! e air
blown through these holes simply makes a
noise and is not music. Tlio public would accordwith this most heartily..Colwnbiu llcyiatcr.
50 dozen ladies linen collars, now styles Just

rccclvcd. It. M. JIuddon it Co.
Full lino bleachod and brown hoincHpnrs

just received. It. M. iladdon & Co.

3>4tiK3an 'n «.nw.«.,taK

lUi.KY's, S. C'., February II, 1>?K3.
I notlcftngoml many of your correspondent*begin tlicit* articles by referring to the

weather. I will do the same for thl«s time.
The lew pretty days hist week made we farmersfeel good as we sal on the. fence or naskeil
In the sunshine and vatehed the niggers s:ml
our ehihlren work, Init Friday made us
down. The roads arc gel ling awful. We had
to take n trip of three or four days duration,
had a Mg load on our poor mules; harness
was had; when wc would get to a had plnec
ami our harness broke and we had to get. out
In the mud and ruin our Sunday shoes, it
wasenoueh to make a preacher's iirsl cousin
talk ugly. 'J'hesttn Is out smain, and we ere
alad to sec it.ho]»c it will eoiy inite this way
lor some time. Gardeners are getting impatient.farmersaway hehind in their work.
I saw a man from Texas last Saturday.said
I hey had not had any rain in two years;
when he lclt home there was a good snow on
the gronnd, and they expectcd to make a good
crop this year. Considering this, can't wo be
hopeful ?
Hlrd-lmnting is the order of the day in this

neighborhood. Dr. Joiv-s,of Jones, joints us
occasionally, Sam llilcy thinks wo should
have said in our last communication that he
was to blaine for not killing more birds, lie
thinks we hurt the sale of his gnu. lie is cor-
rcct. tlu gun is a "plum good one." His rattier
carried It out a few days auu ami spent the
day hunting ami killed two.
The Walnut Grove Sunday School was reorganizedlast Sunday.
Hitoy A Co.still have a few days ginning to

do.they have ginning to do. They will continueto saw and grind all spring and summer.
Our approaching election, will he rallier

quiet over here, we think. NVc have heard
but few discuss it ; however, the dry ticket
will he in demand. I do not led called upon
to write much upon this subject, and I don't
think much now can be said on either side,
therefore 1 will not. advocate either side.
I am going to vote "No Whiskey" and hope
to set-my friends vote the same ticket.hut if
they vote different I am not going to quarrel
with them.
Jed". Heaeham bought him a grey mule a

fif»w nrm Ti l« *i Hnn C'lddlm'.hns hnon
over since the war. We advise him to keep
it, as lie looks better on it than anything we
ever saw him ride. NAVILLUS.

Level Hendetl Tax Payers.
SummkrviIjI.k, February 11..The citizens

r>f the Sninmervilie school district residing in
L'olieton County nu t tonight at 7.:»o o'clock
for the purpose of voting on tiie question of
the levying of V/2 mills for school purposes.
Several speeches were made on tho subject,
niter which a vote was taken which resulted
in the defeat of the proposed levy. The vote
us expressed last night on the Berkeley side
mid that to-night on the Colleton side shows
conclusively that the property-holders in this
special school district are not in favor of an
Increase in taxat ion under the present circuinUunccsfor school purposes.

Kimt Proof OaiN.
Messrs. P. lioscnberg it Co. have a large supplyof rust proof seed oats. Call early.
If a family can only nflhrd one paper, let

that be the liome paper. News at homes con;ernsyou more than from distant places. A
paper outside of your county cannot give you
liome news. Xo other publication can supply
Lhc place of a local paper. If you have to let
\ny go, let tlio ouisiuo paper uo uio one.
In view of the probability of tiio passage of

Ihc bill to refund the cotton tax. a syndicate
:ins been formed to buy up cotton claims at
twenty-IIvo cents on the dollar. CongressnanDibble advises claimants not to sell, as
it is his opinion that tiie claims will be paid
in full.
A. II. LMlard, an agent oftlic Singer manufacturingcompany operating under the Initructlonsofthe Greenville office, is now in
he NVallialla jail awafteng trial for appropriatingthe proceeds of the s^Jeof a machine
lo his own use.
Governor Rlahardson ban api»ointed

Charles Richardson Miles master for Charlesioncounty, vice T. M. Hanckel, deceased.

MARRIED.

MARRIED.Hy Rev. \V. It. Ihichanan,
ruesday evening, February 11, 1 v;s, Mr. J. F.
kVATHON, of White Hall, to Miss FLORIE
STACK Y, of Stony Point.
MARRIED.On Wednesday noon, Januiry2j, 1«ss, at the First Presbytctian church
n Augusta, (Ja.. by tlie Row T. i.. J.owry
diss KATE LuM.\X, daughter of Col. W. J.

.*ov ,»r I illn A I *1 t/i v i! li* pmilltv

G:.'; to' Mr. Jt. mVy an, of luoinubia,S. C..No cards.
MAKRIF.D.February 'J, 1SSS, by Hev. \V. F'carsonMr. lUJll'f. STKVKNSON and Miss
IAN Mi IIFLI.K eldest daughter of Mr. KumiclMonday all of Abbeville county, .s. C.
MAUItlED.On February 1,1W», at tbo incidenceof the bride's father in (ircenvillo, s.

by Ucv. J. <>. Wilson Miss HUFL'IK
A'lIITK to Mr. it. V. HAI-LAM all of (lint
.'ounty.
MAKUTKD.February 12, iskx by V/. Smith

Martin at tbo home of the bride's father Mr.
,V. M. 15A K Kit to Miss KA N N110 CHA \VFA 111)
ill of Abbeville coiiuty, H. C.

Sheriffs Sale.
j. Aultman <t (;o. against Gilliam Brothers

and F. M. Pope..Execution.
DY virtue of an execution to mo directed, in

tho above stated case, I will sell to the
ilghest bidder, at public auction, within the
pl'siI boors of sale, at Abbeville Court House.
jn MONDAY, the liftli day of March A. D.
8S8, tlio following ih'scribi-d property, to wit:
\ll the rl«jht, title and interest of F. M. Pope,
ri and to all that

House anil Lot,
iltuate in the town of Ninety-Six, S. C., boundidby Church street, Mechanic street, the pubicsquare and J.P. Phillips, heine the Into resdenoeof said F. M. Pope. Levied on and to
je sold as the properly of K. M. Pope, to satlsythe aforesaid execution and costs.
TKltMS.Cash.

J. F. C. DuPHK.
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Feb. 13,1S&S, St

Master's Sale.
7VJ >9 V/////J /|/ ,Q/)J///J /U'/Wl/'J I)/"/
J. /II/ A-/C.ltCt/ I// / Vll'VUIiUj

COUNTY OF AIJHFA'II.LR.
COl'UT OK COMMON l'MCA.S.

tobertsoii,Taylor it Williams auainst J.Plnlt-
ney Jones ct al..Foreclosure.

DV virtue of an order of sale made in the
^ above stated caso, J will oiler for sale at
mblic outcry at Abbeville JI., S. (J., on
5ALEDAY IN MAKCH, 1SSS, within the legal
jours of sale, the following described proper-
y, situate in said Shite and County, to wit:
VII that tract or parcel of land on Saluda Kiv-
;r containing
Two IluiidrcU anil Fifty Acrcs,

norc or less, bounded on West by lands now
>r formerly of J. M. Graham, on South by
ands James F. Smith, on the Fast by lands
io\v or formerly of W. W. Franklin, and 011
he North by Saluda llivcr, formerly the llala
(ones tract. ,

Also that other plantation or tract of land,
:outainliig

Two Hundred Acres,
more or less, and hounded by lands of T. A.
Moore, \V. II. Moore, and others, conveyed to
tie (said .1. Pinknoy Jones) .Jan'y 11th, 1SS-1, by
I'lioinas \V. I'ace.
TKKMS Ol'' SAI.K.One-fourth of the purchasemoney to bo paid In cash, the other

three-fourths to dp paid in one and two years,
with interest from day of sale, secured by
bond of the purchaser and a mortjia^e of t lie
premises, purchaser to pay for papers, with
leave to purchaser to pay uil the purchase
money in cash.

J. C. KLUt.II, Master.
Feb. 13, l.vs, :;t

~sc11001. trustees"
ABBEVILLE COUNTY,
School District \«>. 1.T. L. Moore, J. N.

ICItitf, <]. 1J. Moore.
School District No. 2.A. C. Waller, T. l'\

Itilcy, .1. ! '. Colcinnn.
School District No. si.< !. W. Connor, W. J.

Moore, T. U. Itlankwell.
School 1 iistric.1 No. 1.J. W. Mattison, K. I,.

Waldrop, M. Krwin.
School District No. "i.Dr. 10. II. Edwards,

Wesley Crawford, J. U. ('. Dunn.
School District No. fi.i!. II. L'nkin, T. !..

llnddon, W. K. Morrison.
School District No. 7.W. Collins, J. I..

While, W. t». Anderson.
School District No. s.K. W. Walson, .1. M.

l'rultt, WiMinai lien t Icy.
School District No. 0.Dr. J. D. Noel, T. M.

Jny. W. U. Robinson.
School District No. 10.Dr. J. I,, l'rcssi.v,

John Lyon, A. !\. Watson.
School District No. 11.W. A. Templeton, ,1.

<;. Edwards, s. IF. Cochran.
School District. No. 12.Dr..I. II. licll, .1. D.

Alewinc, l{. (). McAdiiuis.
School District No. is.Dr. .J. 11. Mosi-lcy, .1.

W. Huckahce, M.T. llntchi>on.
School District No. II.Dr. W. M. TaggtU't,

Edwin Calhoun, J. II- Hester.
School District No. | j-W. 11. l'ow.dl, W. K.

McHrlde, I'. II. McCaslan.
School District No. If..James ( otlirnn, Jr.,

I I- I'timnv \V .1 lirill
k. cowan.

Chairman Hoard ISx'rs a. c.
Feb. « lSSS, tf

At Duponts Powder Works, twenty
miles from Wilkesbarre, P;i., un explosiontook place Feb. 10 by whicb
lour men were instantly killed.

y* : r\'' »

The State of Sonth Caroliatf,;
County of Abbeville.

POUitT OK COMMON PLEAS.

Joshua Ashley, I'lalntlfT,
against

.J. A. Anderson, Defendant.

copy SUMMOXX I-on RF.LTF.F.
(Complaint not a'cwul)

To (ho Defendant J. A. Anderson:

Yo,: AUK 11 KKKBY SCM.MO.VKD AXD
required to answer Ihc complaint in this action.which t.s tiled in the oQIce of the Clerk of
Common Pleas, for tlic said Comity, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscribers at their oliice at AbbevilleCourt House, South Carolina, within
twenty (Jays after the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time aforesaid,the plain tiff in this aclion will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in tlio com"
plaint.
Dated 7lh day of February, IS8S.

PARKKit & McGOWAN,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

M. g. Zeioler, C. C. P. [l.8.]
To the absent Defendant J. A. Anderson :

Takk Notice that the summons of which
the above is a copy with complaint is Ibis day
tiled in the Clerk's oflico, and that unless you
appear and answer or demur to the complaint
within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of day of service, judgment will be
docketed against you by default.

PAUK Kit A McGOWAN,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Feb. 15,18S8, fit

NOTION
TO

ROAD SUPERVISORS.
A LI, ROAD SUPERVISORS ARE RE/Yquired to order out their overseers and
have tho roads well ditched in FEBRUARY
niul MARCH and require all Overseers tolmve
at least throe days work done in those two
months. They will also havo tho roads
marked out the width proscribed by law. Tho
Supervisors will be furnished with sign boards
by calling at our ofllce.
I5y order of the Board.

J.Jf. PARKS, Clerk.
.vv/uu villi; , v-r., jtuu. /. Ir>30,-J0.

Extracts from Christian Neighbor
Mml Itlftir Kill.

Speech of Hon. G. O. Vest, Missouri,
in the .Senate of the United .States,
January 9, 1888, against the Blair Bill,
to erect a monument to the memory
of Alexander Hamilton, and encourage
mendicancy in the Southern States.
Senator Vest makes a most earnest

protest against the passage of this bill,
and hinges his strongest arguments
on its unconstitntionality, and on the
fact, as shown by the census of 18S0,
Unit illiteracy :md criminality are not
proportional in the states. Regarding
the lirst he re-opens the old question
whether this is a limited or an unlimitedgovernment, a question which dividedthe two great parties led respectivelyby Hamilton and Jefferson.
The very fact, as Mr. Vest clearly
shows, that the frainers of the constitutionenumerated the powers of the
government shows that that governmentis limited to those enumerated!
powers, aud that It is not an unlimited
government. Joflerson, Madison,
Monroe, and Jackson repudiated the
llamiltonion idea tiiat this wasa governmentof unlimited powers, and
when Hamilton asserted that under
the general welfare clause of the ConstitutionCongress could impose any
tax it saw lit to protect the manufacturesof the United States, Mr. Jeflerson,then Secretary of State, declared
to President Washington his purpose
to retire from the Cabinet.
As to the ratio of illiteracy and crimt

the following is shown : The ten
most illiterate States are Tennessee,
Arkansas, Virgina, Florida, North
Carolina, Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama,Liousiana, and South Carolina.
South Caroiiha is first in morality

und tenth in instruction ; Tennessee is
tenth in morality and first in instruction.Comparing ten other States
which arc alike in climatic conditions
and class of population, Wisconsin is
Hrst in morality and eighth in instruction; Kansas is ninth in morality and
fourth in instruction. Of all the
states as to native white population,
Massachusetts is first in instruction
ind thirty-fifth in morality; South
linuiimi runi\3 inn i^'-buuouu in iu*

itruction and second in morality.Those with corresponding tellLalefigures show that morality and educationare not commensurate. Mr.
Vest well says : "I am not attacking
education, but I am attacking the
monstrous claim that this bill is a panaceafor all the evils which alllict the
body politic," and closes his addresc.
with the following warm words :

Mr. President, I have loved the peopleof the .South devotedly. I have
shared their sorrows and gloried in
their heroic fortitude under adverse
fortune. They are now in presence of
a great temptation, and if they yield
to the tempter, if they barter .away
tJieir history, traditions, principles,
independence, and self-respect for this
mess of Federal pottage, I shall turn
;i\vny more in grief and shame than
anger.

If this bill is passed, it will he by
Southern votes ; but there is one place
of refuge stiil left for the constitution.
The brave and honest man who is

President of the .Republic will prove
false to th.e principles of his life, and
of the ::re:it party which elected him,
if he dues not interpose his Executive
veto in the path of this pernicious and
undemocratic measure.

W'nrpl'ni'c Knikd.

Rev. A. R. Stephens, of Colleton
coumy, r>. u., uieu i-eoruary
at the home of his son-in-law, ( i. W.
lirimsnn, Orangeburg. Brother Stephenshad a strong mind and was an

able and a successful minister in the
more active days of his ministery.
[ 'or several years bi'fore he died Urothi-rStephens su tiered much bodily afflictionand on that account was unableto prcach as in the days of his
vigorous manhood. During his last
illness he .spoke of dying as calmly as

if going on a journey. J11 peace and
triumph he cloncd the battle of life in
his nixtvs-eventh year.

/

Every Day Kindness.

It lias always appeared to us a silly
thought, what difference will it make
a thousand years hence ? Wc are livingnow, and not a thousand years
hence; the matter concerns the presentand not the future. Yet many
things concern both present and fufure.

Suppose we wound the hearts of
those we love, those that love us.

What future satisfaction can we derivefrom the fact that we have attainedour own aims at the expense of the
comfort, convenience, of those who
love us? So many thousand ways are

open to us of hurting our friends and
companions, and it is quite possible
to wound them beyond healing. One
offence seems unimportant, a mere

trifle, a look, a tone, a word, yet these
repeated again and again alienate the
strongest love.that love seeks sympathy,companionship, elsewhere.it
no longer turns to us with lighted eye
and brightening smile to find responseto its regard. Then.we would
repair the ill we havo wrought, we
would win again the love we have
estranged.Heaven grant it be not too
late. Yet even then all cannot be as

it was. The grief suffered cannot be
forgotten, least of all by him who
causes it. Then let us remember now

to be kind to those about us. What
recompense is there in the thought
that we have gained our own will but
lost the love of one who should be
dear to us? Which do 3*ou think

211 -.1 1» r*

Will give Jll'JSt JJICU^UI U WllUll JVlll
friend is gone from you, the remembrancethat you pleased yourself or

that you pleased him? This lesson of
kindness to those about us we preach
too much and practice too little.

Plain Talk.

At a meeting of the Lisbon Farmers'
Club, held at Prospect Church, Laureus
County, Saturday, February 4th, the
following preamble and resolutions,
offered by J. D. M. Shaw, were unanimouslyadopted, aud ordered published."
HmSffin/v 4hia nvnomlJo nii/1 fnn»' nf
V/iUllllil^ IliO I'lVUIUMlO UUU JkWt«A vt

the six resolutions the following two
are here given:

"2. The rights and protection of the
people can only be enforced through
the ballot box, and believing in the
sovereignty of the people, and to put
at rest all doubts concerning the results,we declare our preference in
favor of the primary plan of selecting
candidates for every office in the
.State, from Governor to Coroner.

"3. The militia, including the CitadolAcademy, and many other similar
expensive and unnecessary appendages,are just as useless to the State as
would be a 'national horse trainer.' "

<K>

Unitoil Slates military Force In Time
of Pencc.

The Secretary of War has transmittedto Congress a tabulated statement
of the military force of the United
.States, which shows that at the last
returns there were 82 general officers,
1,105 officers of the general staff, 1,038
officers of the regimental Held and
staff and 5,385 company officers, makinga total of 8,210 of commissioned
officers. There were 18,331 non-commissionedofficers, 2,900 musicians and
71,390 privates, making in all 92,627
enlisted men, and a grand total (offi

1 \ r. ~c
ufi"3 uuu iiiuij; lur tut? miiitiit iwiuo 1/1

100,837 men. Tlie number of meu

available for military duty (unorganized)is set down at 7,920,768, but in
some eases the figures are based upon
estimates made in the War Department.
Does over 100,000 drones in the

' hive" of a Christian Nation in time
of peace help on the Millenium and
serve in the meanwhile to prove that
the world is getting better ?

The Messing or tlie Tarlll*.

When a sewing woman slips on her
thimble (taxed25 percent.) and threads
her needle (taxed 25 per cent.) with
thread (taxed 55 per cent.) and snips it
off with scissors (taxed 35 per cent.)t
aud sews a button (taxed 25 per cent.)
011 lier nusuaucrs winter minuet sunt

(taxed GO per cent.,) she is quite unconscious,in hor eilorts to get on in the
world, how the blessed taritt' bears down
upon her. Probably not one woman in
the land ever thinks of it. But it is
high time she should think of it, and
make her husband, who is clothed
with the right to vote, act upon it.
High taxation is the blight of labor..
Philadelphia Iiccord.

The famous Libby Prison, of this
eitv. has been purchased by a Western
syndicate for $23,000, and will be transportedto Chicago. It was the propertyof the Southern Fertilizing Company.Mr Grady, of Chicago, who
originated the scheme, says: "I have
consulted with the architects, and they
inform me it can be taken down, removedto this city and rebuilt just as

it now stands. We.that is, the com-

pany.propose to number every brick,
stone and shingle. The building will
be taken down in sections, the materialwill be boxed up and transported
by rail to Chicago. We will carefully
draw every nail that has not rusted
away, we will bring up the mortar, and
use itas far as possible in the rebuilding.
Every beam, joist, door ami window

MM... I
Will DC sei 111 im- 1-iuv. JJI1.7*.willcost about $200,000. We will surroundit with another building 200 by
100 feet, with a glass roof, and on the
wall opposite tho rear of the prison we
will have painted a panoramic view of
the James river and the country beyond.It is our intention to make an

elaborate collection of relics of the rebellion;in fact, make it a perfect museum.We will have panoramic views
of the engagement between the Monitorand the Mcrrihifte and other wellknownevents of the war. I have
been informed that some of the Kieh-I
mond people will kick, but it will d<>!
theiu no good." j no company wm;
have a capital of $-100,000. Chicago is
!)50 mik's from Richmond.
Prison was erected about the year IMo.

D. B. Hasclton, of Charleston, lias
invented a cotton gin which has undergoneyears of investigation in the

* 1 1 4 -.«»«.! l/\ u-ni'lr
patent oince. ji js «.» »» »

now principles. Patents will be issued J
in a few days, eontroled by « syndicate!:
of well known Charleston business
men.

Aii interesting question before the:
pension board i.s whether widows of!
soldiers who Jost their lives in the;
Confederate service, and who havcj
since married, but have again become
widows, cati be legally considered as

entitled of a pension an account of
their relation to the first husband.

; .* ^ f yi

I>r. Y. J. Allen's AddreM.

Oindented from the Columbia Refftster.

On the evening of Thursday, Feb- ?
ruary 9, Dr. Young J. Allen aodressed
a very large audience at Washington
Street Church in this city. The talk
occupied an hour and forty minutes,
and we think a great majority of the
listeners wished the speaker to continuehis narration of most interesting
facts.
When I went to China the people

thought their land the only laud underthe blue concave; they wondered
where we came from, and called ua

.. X. l.X x_ ,

ocean men." i uey luougm us 10 oe ,

sea monsters. The Chinese did not
desire onr presence, but we forced an
entrance by violence. Foreigners demanded(lie right of residence and
trade, but refused to recognize Chineseauthority, therefore certain territorywas conccded, not ceded, to tnese
intruders, within which they might
dwell and trade. A clause called the
"extra-territoriality clause" was Introducedinto treatises made with foreignnations. The Chinese felt the
indignity of having their jurisdictionignored, despised, by these invadersof Chinese territory, and when
they more fully understood the situationthey sought to reach a position
where they could demand the return
of their lands.
China and Japan have both set

about a reforming of their governmentand civilization in order to be
more in harmony with modern and
"foreign" ideas. The "favorite nation"clause is one introduced by the
W into tlifiir trpntips wifh nil nil.

lions, and it prevents the granting of
any inividious? distinctions to one
more than another. Under this very
restriction, however, Protestants have
gained access to the country. Two
hundred years ago the Romanists had
gained a strong foothold in China,
but in consequence of internal dissentionswere expelled and their propertyconfiscated. In 18G0, the year Dr. .. *\Allenreached China, a treaty was
made with France and with England
after the war with those countries.
fn the French treaty was a stipulationthat the Romanists be allowed to
return ana mai meir property oe restored.The "favorite nation" clause
just explained made it impossible to
refuse entrance to the Protestants. In '

Japanese treaties, however, there Is
no such clause, and missionaries are
bound by the same limits as merchants.Teachers may enter at pleasure,and missionaries if they are teachers.Th»se in search of health and
those engaged in scientific investigationsmay enter by passport. The
Japanese are desirous of learning our
customs that they confiive at all
evasions of the law which bars access

' &
to foreigners, and though they do not
invite preaching, they do not prevent

Two lemaie scnooi leacnera wno
were victims in the Northwest blizzardof several weeks ago have sufferedthe severest injuries. One, a Miss
Jioyce, who lay all night on the prairie
with three of »her pupils,.and they
died in her arms,.has had both feet
amputated. Another, Miss Shattuck,
who was foi three days under a haystack,has died. Miss Freeman, a
third teacher, who saved sixteen
children by tying them one to another
and to herself and leading them threequartersof a mile through the storm,
appears to have survived without

serioushurt. They well deserve the
subscriptions which are being raised
for their benefit. »

a VjJgj
Charleston, S. C. Feb. 7..The new

cotton mill company was organized todayand the following officers were
elected : President, Arthur Barnwell;
Secretary and Treasurer, 0. P. Jackson; Directors, A. Barnwell, O.
Jackson, O. H. Sampson, W. K. Ryan
and T. A. Silcox. The new company
has a capital stock of $250,000.about
one-tliird of the cost of the mill. They
will buy out the old stockholders and
run the mill. It is thought that they
will have a gold mine.
South Carolina reports the greatest

increased in cotton mills of any of the
Southern States, since 1880. Then
there were 14 mills, now 29. The
spindles have increased 188 per cent
and the looms 185. There has been a

general increase in all the Southern
States and they will spin about 500,000
bales of cotton this year. If the boom
keeps up by 1894 it will take a million
bales for the Southern mills.
A commission was to day issued to

the Capital Cotton Mills, of Columbia.
The following gentlemen are the corporators: Messrs T. C. Robertson,
John A. Crawford, Wm H. Lyles, JasperMiller. W. C. Fisher, R. S. Desportes,Wilie Jones and W. C. McGregor,all residents of Columbia. The
object of the mills is the manufacture
of cotton and similar goods. The capitalstock will be $100,000. <; _Jj
The ancient city of Damascus is to

have railroad lines running through
its streets. This city was a place of
importance 1,900 years R.C., but, until
lately, there never was the necessity of
having its streets made noisy and
smoky with railroads. It may live to
regret the move.

Three roughs, who had evidently
/iffonnoof Snm Jnnp'n nrpAnhinor.
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entered Pallas Hull, Kansas City, after
the meeting 011 Wednesday night, Jannary18 bound the assistant janitor to a
bench, burned a lot of books used in
evangelistic services, and poured kerosenein the organ piano. It is thought
that their original purpose was to burn
the buildiug. ^
An extraordinary feature of the recentstorm on the Northern Pacific

Coast was the breaking of the glass in
Aillamock light-house, at the mouth
" " l-n:...

01 uie i_;oiuilium cviver. mc uguvhotisetower is 190 feet above sea-level,
yet huge waves, rolled up by a southeasterswept the top of the light-house
aud extinguished the light.
A Mrs. Spring, of Liverpool, has

gotten up n jubilee petition of the
women of England to the Queen on

behalf of closing the saloons on Sunday.The petition is seven miles long, ^

and contains 1,132,608 signatures of
women above sixteen years of age.
There is no telling what a woman can
do.

In Michigan alone there are at least
2-') neighborhoods of from 100 to 500
each, entirely destitute of religious servicesby any denomination iu Nebras»-a . ii. rv.i. i aa
k:i, ;)U; in rjuiun i^ukoiu, iw.

The General Conference of the MethixlistEpiscopal Church will meet May
1, in the Metropolitan Opera House,
Now York City. It numbers about 450
members.
The Pension appropriation Bill, in1rod need in Congress the other day,

calls for $*0,275,500, an increase of $4,000,000over last year. f I
The annual meeting of the College

of Bishops willconveneat Nashville on
Tni'siliiv. Mav 1.
Kx-Attornoy General Miles has been

appointed by the Governor to succeed
the late T. M. Hanckel as one of the
Masters for Charleston County.
The Secretary of State issued a commissionFebruary 11 to the corporators

i)!' a proposed cotton mill in Lancaster.


